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Reflections on Communication in Agricultural Economics 

~, ' 

Harold F. Breimyer 

Agncultural econoInlsts are not wont to weanng sack
cloth and ashes Rarely do they admIt shortcommgs 
P!1bhcly Nor should they Th their credIt, though, they 
make one exception They admIt freely that as mdlvld
uals and as a profeSSIon they struggle WIth sms of 
OInlSSlon and commISSIOn 10 commumcatmg their Ideas 

The concern IS warranted The subject matter of eco
nomIcs does not lend Itself to easy, clear commuOlcatlOn 
EconomIcs IS, after all, an exercIse 10 abstractIOn The 
human mtellect has a mateTlahstlc bIas It grasps and 
conveys mformatlOn about the mateTlal world more 
readIly than about the conceptual 

So It IS that most agnculturai economIsts, 10 my obser
, -I ,

vatlOn, labor hard as they try to convert their Ideas to 
understandable prose DespIte theIr efforts, success 
ratios differ Anyone who reads the A meru:an Journal 
of Agncultural Econormcs or, for that matter, The 
Journal ofAgncultural Econom,es Research w!ll attest 
to vanablhty 10 quahty of WTltmg 

The 1ITIportance of effective WTltmg IS not dIsputed 
Most of the recognIZed giants 10 agncllitural econoInl~s 
have been talented WTlters From my early career years 
I remember John D Black He had an advantage, 
havmg bee!, frrst an mstructor 10 Enghsh John Kenneth 
Galbrruth made the ascent from cow college ammal 
sCIence student to agncultural economIst and to dlstm
gulshed economIcs professor at Harvard Umverslty as 
much on the basIS of hIS dlstmctlve and appealmg 
WTltmg style as on the bTllhance of hIS Ideas FredeTlck 
Waugh, a dlstmgulshed scholar, was a superb WTlter 
Theodore Schultz IS of the same genre 

Th what degree, and by what means, can effectIve 
WTltmg 10 economIcs be taught? 

In the Journal for Sprmg 1987, JudIth Latham revIewed 
a book WTltten by Donald N McCloskey that addressed 
the subject (The Wrztmg of Eeonom1CS) !Wadmg La
tham's excellent revIew gave Tlse to these reflectIOns 

The author IS professor ementus, Umverslty of Mlssoun-Columbld 

, '!' 

The startmg pomt for any self-mstructlOn on WTltmg 
mIght be called strategic Who IS 10 charge? ,Latham 
quotes McCloskey's emmently correct answer The 
reader IS "sovereIgn" How often does an author defend 
lumself 10 terms of the factual accuracy and grammatI
cal correctness of hIS WTltmg' ,How often IS hIS defense 
lITelevant' If potential readers do not understand what 
the author has WTltten, the score for hIm IS the same as 
for a football team that falls to put the ball 10 the end 
zone 

DUTlng my tenure 10 the U S Department of Agncul
ture, epIsodes of trammg sesSIOns on WTltmg came as 
regularly as UOlted Way campaIgns Some InstructIOns 
were excellent Others were marred by rehance on 
statIstICal tests length of sentence, f't;equency of poly
syllables, and so on StatIstIcIans and mathematiCIans 
may be talong over most of the world, but they never 
can mtrude effectively on the art of commuOlcatlOn 
Clanty of Ideas, exactness In word chOIce, and conform
Ity to rules of language are the essence of commuOlca
tlOn They are outSIde the range of numbers "-

Theodore Roosevelt IS SaId to have wTltten a page-long 
sentence that was clear SIX short sentences of Jumbled 
thoughts can be Jabberwocky 

Confine oneself to short, SImple words?,Of cou;:'e not' If 
-a long word gives the precIse meanmg the author wants 
to convey, use It For my part, on the ave~e r'teach my 
readers two new words, usually long ones, per paper 
Maybe someone readmg thIS artICle WIll look up Jabber
wocky 

ChIef mentors of my early days were the dIvme Carolme 
SherJnan of the Bureau of Agncultural EconomIcs and 
T Swann Hardmg of USDA's Office of InformatIOn 
SherJnan stressed, next after orderhness of Ideas, a 
vanety of style Make some sentences short, others 
longer, she SaId. Invert subject and predIcate occasIOn
ally She would mvaTlably look at operung words of 
successIve paragraphs If they were of stereotyped 
style, out came her blue pencil 

One counsel of Hardmg has always stayed 10 my mmd 
For creative WTltmg, he adVIsed, "Don't, force It" If 
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today the author's mllld 1S blank, go fishmg and hope for 
better tomorrow Creatlvlty comes In spasms Cur
rently I wnte a weekly newspaper column One ready 
to prmt copy 1S kept m reserve, lest on the deadhne day 
my mmd be blank 

Latham quotes McCloskey ,regardmg wntmg rough 
drafts early It's a sage precept Bushrod Alhn of BAE 
went a step further When no more than halfway 
through a'manuscnpt, wr1te the summary Such was h,S 
mstructlOn The practlCe 1S remarkably effect1ve In 

helpmg g1Ve what my Enghsh teachers begged for, 
namely, umty, coherence, and (proper) emphas1s 

Most of us who put words on paper have favonte betes 
nOlres Among mme 1S the practlCe of opemng a 
senten<.e WIth "There IS (or are)" There are SIX 

reasons for No. SIX reasons go far to explaIn 

Anothey aVerslOn of mme 1S eXCeSS1Ve use of superlatlves, 
part1cularly "very" The Enghsh language lS replete 
Wlth ad.Jectlves and adverbs of magmtude or mtens1ty 
They should be used ' , 

Fmally, two more admomtlOns and a prormse Of the 
fonner, the first lS to be Wlllmg to stnke out, d1scard, 
and ,start over For domg,th1s, word processors' are a 
marvelous a1d They are a marked 1mprovement over 
SC1SSOrs and stapler Secondly, rely on Roget H,S The· 
saUl'US lS mvaluable I am on my'th1rd copy The first 
two fell apart 

And the prom1se It's the sat1sfactlOn that comes from 
havmg produced, after false starts and,some travad, a 
compos1tlOn that lS a pleasure t!l read It's not vamty to 
hke what one hab done and to find gratlficatlOn m one's 
own hterary hand1work 

J 0 urn a I 0 
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There IS mcreasmg concern about ethical and'value Issues associated With 

agnculture Thu new JOurnal provides 8 (orum for diSCUSSion of the Wide 


range ofquestions nSlng from er.h.ca1 concerns In modem and fUlureagncul

ture Thoughtful work relatmg to ethIcal responslblhues of agncultural pro

ducers and profeSSIOnals moral and SOCial assessment, of technological 

changes mfluenclng fannen, cosU and benefits of IntenSlye agTlcuhure, 

agro-ec.ology, cUlIal concerns regarding biotechnology and gene manipu

lation, govemmenllRtel"YenllOn, professional codes of ct}ucs, etc, would all 

fit wlUlIn the scope 
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